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THE STuRY 0F QUEENSION Americana relied upon tho ropiorted wLen war 'vas ruging, and their eaiageî the alternatives of «Ipeeco, liberty, and
REIGIITS. disaffection of thoprovinoeawith British instincts often We ta acta cf cruelty of eecuity," or, "var, elavery, and d'm.

BY TIIE nXDIrOn rule. In this they were egregiou8ly whioh tho prinoipals in the oonflict traction." They opurned his allers and
Imistal.en. Forgetting their political: born the blamo. jdefiod bis threat. Major-General Sir

TuErs u soae coitries alrnost differences, the Canadia rallied with 1  The Aînerican pilan of attatk wus taIsaac Bt...k, agallant officer and sk"'r.u1
evely acre of which bas been fought a spontaneaue cutburti of loyalty tu ..iuade Canada with threo armies, on cvil ruler, who. in the ahawnc< of %Ir
aver foot by foot, and beau Gore, adminiaterod tho Gaveru.
redened wlth htflau4 bloud. - -ment of rpet Ç'anâ.i&. iBu-tI*
Thruugb the providence of Uud Z__ OiLe rcaatoa

Our Own tav oured land ha buen G (rgr, Ni*gara, and haatout- 1

spared this dreadful'fate. For - . 'rta the st.. Clair by way of
volt nigli saventy ye5.ra wo - - - Niagara and Lake Erio, with
have enjoyed, with culy very ail the forces hoe coula colkect
slight interruption, the bloss. on the route. Â counicil of
ing of profound peace. But w'ar wua hcld. Tecumnehl, the

flot alwaya wau it Ea. Doctor celebrated Indien chief, who.
Carroll, and a fcw cf the van- with Lis warriore, hse excited

erable meri yet lingering among great terrar in the minais of
us, can remeniber the tum e the Amoricans, wus pr-eoant, et
whon the scotirge cf war sweptth eusofBokwb r-
Our frontier, and the deep and thneuie cfs remrok, who miita
deadly thunder of the cannont- abilitims Toauniseh akotrbeci
adt, w"s liard along our bhores., (~aJie. f Lird banc a r-ulz
Lu titis beauLuful uioni.h o! of ntDia rdc c*

Octuber the York PboLeera ceke- defenm The ltnittab
braie ui. q.ueenatufl Hcights mnder, aIthoagll big ent'r<'

the fantouB victory won there . force amountoci to ouly 700
seventy-OIie yeaxs ago. lrom regUlarg R.nd militia, and 600
that tree-clad beight one cf the Iniana, resolved te attack the
faireat vçiewq i aur fair land enomy, numbering twico as
is behelc- the deep gorge cf mxny, and çPtrenched bobind
the Niagara at the right, the earthworka. '9he Btitash force,
'the river winding like a silver under caver cf armeci vewa,
.ribad ta tho bine Ontario; and creaed the river. Fcrming bis
far as the oye dan reacli the littie army in columrns, Broak
fertile orchard8 and farmeteada advanced ta the essaak Be.
of a free ana1 happy country. fore ho reacheci the fort, huw-
But far diffarent wss thre sight over, a fiag ci trace wus di&.
çq' that eventful day 'Which they playeci. A capitulation -was
zucet ta canimemorate. And accu signcd wbich surrendereci
'without cultivating a war spirit, IluJj's enir force~ and vu
it is wCII ta cberiBh apatnfotic milita-y stores, a atrong fort,
-feeling, and ta reniember the adUcwaeSaec ih

deeda cf valour cf aur fore- * 
an th guse tal-o

fathers wbo preserved for the Brock now repaired to the
Bnritish Crown, t ' h far inherit- Niqga fratier which wus
suce which *e tc.day po<>es thrcatened by an invaaian cf
Therefore it is thiat wo give a the enemy. The peuple cf Can-
'brief autine ci the eveita con ada vere praui. cf the young
nected with the victory' cf haro, who, in ten days, hied
Queenstan HEeight& marched three hundred miles

The position of the partiCs thrcugh a difficui t country, coni.
-ta the contest cf 1812-13 wa pelled the surrender cf an an-
-vcry unequaL. Great Britain trencheci army twica as great
"vas exhaustedby awar by se as his own, and of a country un
and land of nearly twenty ycaxs largo as thre province of wbich
datation. Canada was u~npe-, ho vw the, Governor The

pared for the coufliet. She had aciiveoeout at Dptrcat alan
lm tffan six thousand troops ta won gimerola xcgniion fi-oas
defend fifteen hundred miles cf dicocuca& MO2-CUMIMx, QriEK'vNO lli-a the Imperia anthoritiesý, uned

frontier. Hor entira population. (TAC mau oecaju3-'h nor t as sir bu t eJo:wgmnd m4rk*atàe #rot ucmr Sir lame BrvgfdL) honours and decarationa 'vere
.was ndod hrae Lundi-a thons- conferred upon bum. But. le-

andi, whioe that of the 'United Statea, the support of theGovrnoeent. Even the DotroiL and Niagara frontiera, and ,fore the -intelligence cf bis nev dig
wus eight, million% or in -tho pro- tho American immigrante, with açarco 1by way cf Lake Chamiplain. Gen.4ral nitie caulci be reoivod, bis hxreic
-portions et~ iwentyF-scien ta one. Thre an exception, prcvod faitliful to their Hall, on the 12th of JaIy, crosed the: spirit hsd 1)AMed sway 1rom eartb

*iaUa.b ~adopted countxy. The empicyment of Detroit River at Sandwich, with, For tha defezweo f thre menaced
Th i. Cu% "tak inm, b peWooeof th p'Ww, ndians on both aides seenis te have tireni.y-fivo 'humdoed mem lua à oni- Niagara frutier, Brook led Only @Om

PMlen r v~C-uad" rnce &bcLw t been au. unfortanataî nocesaity. Iloy, poa proclamaion, Lo su Pincned the fifteen handreci mon, cf -boni at l.asi
araS oeavltba spimm~ ,could net ha lnduod to re-zin neutral~ Canadians ta stuxtzader, offering i.bcm . ne.half wcre miltia-mn and i dins


